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A Woman?s Health
Is a heritage too sacred to be experimented with. For lier peculiar and
dttfifcUe awncnts only medicine.'? of known composition and which con-tam-

alwjjtjjNiiurcotics, or other harmful or habit-formin- g drugs
BhouldcJfcwployttfc The one medicine which fulfills all these require

ments is Dr Pierce's Favorite Prescription a remedy with a record of

over forty yea. of cures to recommend it : a remedy, the makers of

which print its formula on every bottle-wrnnn- er and attest its complete- -

tioss unci correctness under oath: a remedy devised and adapted to worn

nn s delicate constitution oy an cancaieo invn;mii an cai icmcu
specialist in woman's diseases; a remedy, every ingredient of which has

the written endorsement of the most eminent medical writersreceived
of all lhc several schools of practice for the cufe of woman's peculiar
diseases; a. rgjnedy wlnchhas more bow'fide cures to its credit
Qlhcr sold by druggists for woman's special, requirements. It is not
given away in the form of "trial bottles" to be experimented with, but
is sold at a fair price by all dealers in medicines.

Delicate, wenk, nervous women should
especially eliuii the use of alcoholic
tntdlcines which, from tlicir stimulate
Ing and cxhlleratlng effects may seem,
for n time, to do good, but which from
the inevitable effects of the alcohol In
shrinking up the red corpuscles of tlio
blood are sure to do j?runt and lasting
harm In the long run.- - Besides they

beset a craving for stimulants which is
most deplorable.

Only Invigorating and nerve strength
ening effects can follow tho use of this
famous medicine for women. It can
not possibly do harm in any state or
condition of the syMom. It has been
carefully adapted to woman's needs by
an experienced physician a specialist
In their diseases. It makes weak worn'
en strong and sick womqn well.

If a woman has bearing down, or
dragging pains, low down in tho abdo-

men, or pelvis, backnclio, frequent
headaches, dizzy or fainting rpells, la

nervous and easily startled, has gnaw-
ing feeling in etoiuach, sees imaginary
Jioatlng specks, or spots before her
eyes, has melancholia, or "blue," or a
weakening disagreeable drain from pel-

vic organs, she can nraku no mistake
by resorting to tho use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. It will invigor-

ate and ,touo up tho whole system and
especially tho pelvic organs.

Or. Pierce's Favorite Perscriptlon is
a scientific medicine, cnrcfnllj devised
b)' an experienced and skillful physi-
cian, and adapted to woman's delicate
system. It Is made of native American
medicinal roots and Is perfectly harm-
less In Its effects in any condition of the
female tyttcm.

As a powerful invigorating tonic," Fa-

vorite Proscription" Imparts strength to
tho wholo system and to tho organs
distinctly feminine In particular. For
over-worke- d, "worn-out,- " run-down- ,"

debilitated teachers, millings, dress
makers, seamstresses, "shop-girls- ,"

nnd i stamps. Pierce above

FOREST
GROVE

MEETING

Addressed by Senator Fulton
and President Meyers of

the Jamestown Cqm
mission

The Willamette Valley Dovoop-me- nt

convention at Forest Grove Fri-
day closed lato at night with great
enthusiasm. There waa n largo at-

tendance, and Brent practical bene-
fits wore drlvod. Supt. Powers, of

made a great plou for butter
public schools, anil got great ap-

plause for Salem by allowing thu
splendid progress that had boon
made here. Hal Patton advertised
tho state fair nnd tho result Is that
part of the state will send larger
crowd than over before. A largo
party left Sunday to bo hero Mon-

day nnd will ennip thu week.
Mayor got much applause for
hla statement that nu lino
mould connect Washington county
direct with tho state by way
of McMlnnvllle. llo was Instrumen-
tal In forming n committee before
leaving Forest (Irovu that will push
tho enterprise. The evening mission
brought out thu society peoplu ot
Forest drove, nnd tho musical fen-tu- ro

was supplied by the Misses
Hhannon, of thu department of
muslo of Pacific untvorlty. It was
ot n high class, a was tho great ad-

dress of Pros. Ferrlu on the demand
for manhood as a factor of develop-
ment.

Following U ii resume ot some ot
tho features of tho convention. Sen
ator Fulton made a splendid address
oh thu Important features of devel-
opment as coming lu touch with hi
dntlNi Ih couRrea, such as appropri-
ation for the rlvoru and harbors. Ho
w very well received and so was
JMOmnm Myers, president of tho
JamhMow eoumiUtlou, who made a
ftm.( tr 4 appropriation for an np-riif- t4

VINIuk at thiit great

than anv

fceblo women generally, Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription is the greatest
earthly boon, being unequalcd as an
appetizing cordial and restorative tonic.

As n soothing and strengthening ncr-vin- o

"Favorite Prescription" is
and is Invaluable In allaying

and subduing nervous excitability, Ir-

ritability, nervous exhaustion, nervous
prostration, neuralgia, hysteria, spasms,
Ht.Vitus's dance, nnd other distressing,
nervous symptoms commonly attendant
upon functional and organic disease of
thu uterus. It induces- - refreshing sleep
and relieves mental anxiety and, des-

pondency.
No woman suffering from any of tho

above symptoms can afford to accept
any secret nostrum or medicine of

composition, as a substitute for
a medicine like Dr. Pierco's Favorito
Prescription, which is ok known com-

position and has a record of over forty
years of cures nnd sells inoro largely

y than ever before. Its makers
withhold no secrets from their patients,
believing upon publicity to bo tho very
best guaranty of merit.

Dr. Pierce invites all sufforlng women
to consult him by letter free of charge.
All Inttors of consultation nro held as
strictly private and sacredly confiden-
tial and all answers nro returned in
plain, sealed envelopes. Address: Dr.
It. V. Pierce, Invalids' Hotel' nnd Sur-

gical Institute, lluffalo, X. Y.
Dr, 1'icrco's Pleasant Pellets cure con-

stipation. Constipation Is thu cause of
many diseases. Cure the cause and
you cure tho Opu" Pellet" is a
gentle laxative, and two a mild cathar-
tic. Druggists sell (hum, nnd nothing
Is "just as good." They are thu original
Little Liver Pills first put up by old
Dr. Pierce over 10 years ago. Much
imitated, but never equaled. They aro
tiny sugar-coate- d granules easy to
take as candy.

Dr. Pierce's great thousand-pag- e illus-
trated Common Sense Medical Adviser
will be sent free, paper-boun- for 21
one-cct- u slumps, or eiotii-uoun- u lor at

house-keeper- s, nursing mothers, Address Dr. as

Baloni,

during
Waters

electric,

capital

un-

known

disease.

In adjourning tho convention paid a
lifting tribute to tho memory of tho
Into Mrs. Marsh, who died at For-
est Grove Friday morning. Follow-
ing Ik a brief resume of some of tho
fonturcH of tho convention. Some of
tho papers will bo printed In Tho
Journal In tho week:

Hon. K. W. llalnes, of Forest
Grove, called to ordor at 10 a. m.
Ho referred to tho fnct that every
city and town had Its organization of
a comiuorolal olub of ohnmbor ot
commerce. Then Mayor M. Potor-Ki- m

oxtondud a cordial welcome
to all tho delegatus assembled
In Forest Grove, a moral and
Ideal homo city of tho Willam-
ette- valley. Ho said Oregon was no
great, Kb rosourrti so varied, that It
was hard to advertise them nil to
tho world.

15. Hofor delivered n short address
on tho benotlts ot organization as
Illustrated by tho work of tho Wil-

lamette Valley Development League.
Tho state was being advertised and
awakened and developed as never be-

fore. The people of Oregon were
realising tholr own resources and op
portunities as never before. Tho
future of Oregon was great In vast
undeveloped enterprises and Indus-
tries.

11. C. Atwell read u paper on tho
Importance of fruit growing to de-

velopment of western Oregon.
W. II, Hollls moved that commit-

tees bo appointed on resolutions and
election ot officers. Carried.

J. P. Famlesll, ot Hlllsboro, pre-
sented tho mnln facts of the condense
milk Industry. Ho U the man who
put up tho tlrst can of condensed milk
In the condensers at Forest Grove
ami Hlllsboro, Oregou. Washington
county paid last year 1390,000 to
tho tanners for milk. The number
of cows has Increased four fold, He
statu that tho president of the bor
der condensed milk factories had
stated after visiting the Willamette
valley section that this section would
surpass all other In producing cou-donn- ed

milk,
A. T. Buxton, grand master of the

Slut G range, was Introduced aa the
"king ot all tho farmers." He said
ho regretted that the state lecturer,
tho "quen of all tho farmers." Mm.
Clara Waldsv could jot bu present
Ho spoke-- of of all

Mfft w the Atlantic coast. He wan j clae. and ah! It wa a great com- -
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velopment Lengue asked it to take
part In these conventions. He spoke

for more Intensive farming, requlr
Ing n larger farming population,
more farm Immigration. He re-

ferred to the fine display of fruits,
vegetables, grain and grasses, forage
plants, ensilage products and roots In

Marsh hall. The floral decorations
of the hall attracted attention and
won for the ladles of Forest Grove
many compliments. Mr. Buxton
closed with a beautiful tribute to the
Grange and the grand work It was
doing for better homes and more
favorable conditions for tho agricul-
tural propitiation and their moys and
girls of tho farm.

Prof. J. M. Powers,
of schools of Salem, made an address
on development through education.
Ho said that theso conventions were
highly educational In their effect and
ho had learned, a great deal about
tli olndiiBtrlcs of this state. He made
a strong plea for better schools, 'not
more of them. Ho closed by show-
ing that the new $75,000 high school
had an attendance of 300 students,
nn Increase of 240 In three years.
No better work hns boon done In any
college.

Prof. Mnry H. Fnrnhnm read an
able paper on civic as
a factor of development. Her paper
was n practical argumont for better
homo

II. If. Stuart, of i

tho Pnclflc Coast Condensed Milk
company, gave n talk on the value,

of that Industry to the farmers. He

showed thnt three times as many
cows could bo grazed nnd milked as
wero used now. His fnctory was
paying out 110,000 to ?50,000 a

mouth.
II. 13. I.ounabury rend a paper on

tho Hnrrlmnn lines, that mnde a
very favorable Impression. Ho show-

ed meat disbursements In Oregon for
reconstruction and building of new
lines In Oregon.

H. L. Sahln' of tho Merchant's Pro-

tective association, rellvorod an ad-

dress on tho work of his organiza-
tion. ' '

Senator Fulton was next Intro-

duced nnd gave an Intelligent state-

ment of what was doing In Washing-
ton for Oregon harbors.

C. C
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superintendent

Improvements

surroundings.
superintendent

of Portlnnd, told roosters, 14 (j? chickens,
of for advertising U turkeys, 1720c;
In tho coming Wo geese, ft dressed,
more farming Wo 13 pigeons,
not It without expend!- -

turo for that purpose, because wo
wero competing with Alberta, Texas
nnd other muchly advertised locali-
ties.

Pesldont Crooks, of Albany col-

lege, delivered a lino address on "De-
velopment by the College Route:"

Systematic nnd sclontlllc develop
ot our college has just begun.

Tho In college building Is be-

ing trained and recognized as never
before.

Colleges aro playing, and will
groat part In the dovolopment

ot a country, matorlnlly. As the
Cnrnoglo llbrarlos have Improved the
public nrchltocturo of America, nnd
us well-ke- pnrks Incite citizens to
landscape gardening, so the presence
of woll-bull- t, woll-ko- college

tho business houses nnd
homos of a Sunltuo conditions
nro honored. Statistics show that
young people grow physically strong-
er because of the spent In col-
lege. Who adds to the strength of
a considerable portion of our youth,
adds to the stature of the next

Social equality and true democracy
nro characteristic ot tho American
collogo. Castes and claw distinc
tions nro barriers to prosress.
has It been said "Tho cure for the
evils of doiuocrncy Is more democ-
racy,"

Colleges foster high schools. The
higher the standard ot a few the
higher tho standard of tho ninny; a
community which offers a college
training spurs on tho neighboring
community in matters ot education.
Again, aa It Is true that 75 per cent
of a college's students come from

of 00 miles, so, bellevo SO
per cent of Oregon graduates will
settle In Oregou. Production In tho
United States U almost in exact
ratio with tho average years' school-
ing for our youth.

Colleges for public service.
Tho collego-bre- d man, If true to his
teaching, cares more to do the great
world's work than to the re-

wards. A great body .of public mind-
er men, ot strong heart and unselfish
purposes, trained for leadership, is
tho greatest need of democracy.

'To Cure a Felon"
says Sam Kendall, ot Phllllpsbure,
Kan., "Just cover It over Buck-len'- a

Arnica Salve and tho Salvo will
do tho rest." Quickest euro for
Hums, Bolls, Sores, Scalds, Wounds,
Piles, Kcseuia, Hheum, Chapped
Hands, Sor Feot and Soro Eys.
Only :Sc at J. C. Perry's drugstone.

wwmJy wli4l. Colonel to tho OrauRe tho Do- -' Guaranteed.

MARKET QUOTA-

TIONS TODAY

"Make Salem Good Home Mirkst

SALEM MARKET.

The Stclner Market.

Poultry, Eggs,- - Etc.

Eggs Per dozen, 25c.

11 ff H1.4 c.

10c.

Ducks SVj 9c
Eggs Per dozen, 25c.

Butter Retail Country, 20c, cream

ery, 25 c.

Hens 10c.
Frys 10c.
Geese
Ducks S',69c.

Fruits, Vegetables, Etc
New Potatoos GOc cwt.
Onions 90c cwt.

Tropical Traits.
Bananas 5Vjc per pound.
Oranges $5.00 $6.00
Lemons $5$G.

Llvo Stock Market.
Steers 3 ft 3 ' c.

Cows 2 S 2 Vic
Sheep 3 . c.

Dressed Veal GGc.
Stock Hogs Gc.

Fat Hogs G$S0?ic.
Oram and Feed.

Clover $G.00.
Cheat ?G.00.
Timothy $S. 50 $0.50.
Oats 30c.
Bran $1S.50.
Shorts $19.50.
Barley 51S.00.
Wheat, G5c.

Flour $3.(i0.

POItTLAXD MARKET.
Wheat Club, G4c; valley, 70c;

blue stom, GSc.

Oats Choice white, $23.
Mlllstuff Bran, $1G.
Hay Timothy, $10 $11, Alfalfa,

$10.00.
Vetch $7 S 7.50.
Potatoes 70S0c.
Poultry Average old hen?, 131!'
He; mixed chickens, 1313Vc:

Chapman, young 15c;
the plans Oregon ' 15c; live,

year. needed llvo, 9 10c; geese,
population. could S10c; ducks, 15c; $1

get a largo $1.50.
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Pork Dressed, SSV(:C.
Beef Dressed, 4Vj5Vj.
Mutton Dressed, 56c
Hops Oregon, 1905, 1012c:

190G contracts, 17 20c
Wool Valley, course o medium,

2022c; Eastern Oregon, 1519c.
Mohair 2S30c.
Butter Fancy Creamery, 25

27&c; store butter, 15 13c
Cure for

Wo had a letter tho othor day
from a lady In the town of Boulder.
Colo,, thnt should be of Intorest to
people who nre troubled with spoils
of sick headache. She writes that
slio had those spells about four times
n week, was obliged to go to bed nnd
remnln there from S to 10 hours
each time. Had been troubled this
wny for several years, and tho at
tacks became more frequent. Doc-
tors done her no good, she tried
dieting, as every body said It was
from hor stomach. Seeing nn adver-
tisement ot Dr. Cluun's Improved
Liver Pills, which said, they cure
sick headache by removing thq
cause, she decided to try one more,
nnd sent 50 couts for two boxes. She
said sho had taken tho Inst pill more
than 4 months ago, hns not had n
sick spell of nny kind for over 5
months. Druggists sells theso pills
for 25c per box. It only takes one
for a dose, thoy cure sick headache
every time.

o .

CSiiy Lundy Dead.
Guy Lundy, son of E. V. Lundy.

died at the family home last Tburs-da- y

night. Tho funeral was held
yesterday morning at 10 o'clock from
tho rosldenco six miles north of Sa-lo- rn

nnd tho Interment was at Cltv
View cemetery.

It's
The Ilreath of Life.

slgulUcant fact thn ,

strongest animal ot Its slio, the gor-rlll- a.

also has the largest lungs
Powerful lungs means powerful
creatures. How to keep the breath-In- g

organs right should be man's
chlefest study. Uke thousands otothers, Mr. Ora A. Stephens of Portilllams, O.. has learned how to do
n,UV,Sh. " "Thr! bott,a

Xew Discovery stoppedmy cought of two years and curedme of what my friends thought con- -
umptlon. Oh, it's grand for throatand lung troubles." Guaranteed byii Sf"1 Price 50c and

free.
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Whaf is aJBackache?

IT IS NATURE'S JARNING
TO WOMEN

Organism Cured andWoman'sofDiseases E.by LydiaPain Stopped
pKham'i VegetableCompound.

though my back would
It seems ns wordsutter thesei, "WomenbrCa continue toacain. but

drae at ami suffer' with aches in the
down inof the back, pain low

She side. " bearing-ttown- " pains, ner-

vousness and no ambition for any task.

lAfiss Maude Morris J)
mi .i ronlt7 that the back Is

the mainspring of womnn's organism,
and quickly indicates by aching a dis-

eased condition of the female organs
or kidneys, nnd that the aches and
pains will continuu until the cause is
removed.

Lydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Com-

pound has been for many years the
one and only elfective remedy in such
cases. It speedily cures female and
kidnev disorders and restores the fe-

male organs to a healthy condition.
"I have suffered with feninle troubles for

over two years, sulfering Intense pnln each
month, my back ached until It seemed as
though it would break, nnd I felt so weak nil
over tlmt I did not find strength to attend to
my work but bad to stay in bed a large part
of the first two or three days every month.
l i.m-- sWnlpss nichts. bad rtrenm nnd
severe headaches. All this undermined my
health.

"Wo consulted an old fnnillyphysiclan. who
' lVle(l II1IU I irj ium u. i mniiHui o 1 fct- -

tablo Compound. I legnn tnkiiiR it regularly
I ..l At.j.4 T ,vti Til ol.At fltwl nnfnna soon iounu mm, x w ..u; .
U'tter than I had done for months. ithin
two months I becamo regular nnd I no longer
P..r..M fmm lirw.l'nMin nr nnfn "MUi Mnil'la
Morris. Sec. Ladies' Aid and Mission Society,

rut r. t T. ...- -. L l.lnn.a CI n
OQ .. xiumm ai., nu"ii"i ".

Hates for the Oregon Stntc Fnlr.
The Corvnllls & Eastern rallroa:!

will make a round trip rate from all
points on Its line to Albany of one
and one-thir- d fare for all parties de-

siring to attend tho Oregon State
Fair at Salem. Tickets will be sold
on the 9, 10, 11, 12, 13, 14 and 15
of September, and will bo good for
return on or before tho 17th of
September. For further Informa-
tion apply to nearest agent or con-

ductor. J. C. MAYO,
Gen. Pas. Agt.

Highest Price
For

POULTKY AND EGGS
POTATOES
OXIOXS
AX1) ALL
PRODUCE

CAPITAL COMMISSION CO.

267 Commercial St.

i
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Gold Dust Float I

Made by TID3 SYDNEY POW-E-R

COMPANY, Sidney, Oregon.
Made for family use. Ask your
grocer for it. Bran and shorts
always oa hand.

I P. B. Wallace
AGENT

waimmM;

A MATTER OF ABSORBING
J IEKEST

Lies behind that of ts .,., .s..
Thanksgiving, and that Is the lum- -
uvr quesuon. During the Winterthe supply Is alwv. ,.n,-.- . .....
k ordering of us before cold weathercomes yon can ba sure of havingJour wants filled. We are ready tosupply any klnd of lumber

Blti
Ryutut

cf

QOODAXE lUMBES CO. '

OASToRtalIUKjiiYMH.nil'--D.. -.),, m:auvm

KATES.

Newport, Ynqttinn Bar.
Hot Springs from All

nnd U. & E. I0in
On and after June i, ..

noumern raciuc, In conn
the Corvallls & Enaf...
from points on their llne,
port, Yaqulria and Detroit
low rates, good for return
tober 10. 1906.

Three-da- y tickets to NW
Yaqulna, good going Satur,

j returning Mondays aro ai
frnm nil no of mt,.

I gene, Inclusive, and fm ..... ,. v . .. " u
siue points, enabling people fe!

uieir iamuies and spend Stt(
the senslde.

Season tickets from all
points, rortiana to Eugene k
and from all west side
also on sale to Detroit at J
rates, with stop-ov- er prftib
Mill City or any point east
tourists to visit the Sani.
Breltenbush Hot Springs Info
caue mountains, which can be
ed in one day.

uouu n;ft.eis wm ne good f'

turn from all points until
10th. Three-da- y tickets wllik
going Saturday nnd returning
days only. Tickets from p0
and vicinity will be good forrS
via tne east or west side at c

oi passenger. Tickets from Ea
anu vicinity will be good go!

tno Lebanon-Springfiel- d braid

desired. Baggage on Xewnort
ets checked through to Newport

Yaqulna tickets to Yaquinal
Sunday excursions to Newport c

C. & B. will begin June 10th or

and run overy Sunday thereJ

leaving Albany at 7:20 a. m,
Corvallls at S a. m.

S. P. trains connect with tin
E. at Albany and Corvallls for

qulna and Newport. Trains o:

C. & E. for Detroit will lean
bany at 7: 30,a. m., enabling to:

to tho hot springs to reach ther
same day. Trains from and to

vallls connect with all east

trains on the S. P.
Full Information as to rates,

tables, ets.; can bo obtained on

plication to J. C. Mayo, Gen

Agt. C. lb B. R. R Albany; A

Craig, G. P. A., S. P. Co., Port

or to any S. P. o r C. & E. agent

Rates from Salem to Newport

to Yaqulna, $4.50; three-da- y

from Salem to Newport, $3.00

F. E. Newbed
Has opened a music stud)

I. O. O. F. Temple. Your

tronaee is solicited. Pi
may register at any time.

For

Vetch and
Clover Seeds

Call on

Tillson & I
151

Rubber Tires
OP ALL KINDS, AND OP

BEST QUALITY. WE IIAVK

FAMOUS GOODRICH TIRES

ALL OF VEHICLES"!
CAN SAVE YOU TIME A '

YOU PER.MANENT SATISFAC

PRICES RIGIIT.

Hisl

KINDS

IRA JORGENSEN

High Si

H. S. Gile & Col

Wholesale Merchants a

Ptadace Deakrt
Tho C.na AccnMntlnn TfW"!

reliable girls and women to tj
work about September 30ta.
fortnhln nrnrk rnnms DrOVldW

ladles' cloak, toilet and wsh rl
for tho comfort of employes-Registe- r

now at our office.

Tic Fashion StaH
rormetly Simpson's St4skJ

TTrk.n..& Hr.rr and Ca
Funeral turnouts a specialty.

hn fA, nut. id exeurslos

44. OUAS. W. YANNKB,

247 and 249 High Strew.

1 rlWiViVB I

lFKKCHfjH

n w m ,j

tiuMkiri. wiwin. I
UMtk.mAMitll4(IIWtM l

I UHtl H M C Bl C t ..it"
SM la Um kf Mj


